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T Dr. :.EA \. O ,"lea ,

OIlice in the Couper Buildii4 $6.
Allen is a graduate of both schooll

anyl carries a full line of hourneut'

flue remedies. Special aLte~tiGC I,_
chronic diseases.

Quotations Caelfull) re•lPr4 0-
Correcte$

BACON-Clear rib .-ides 13 4;"'

dry sale 12 1-2c'.
HAMS--Per lb. 18v.
LARI)-PeI'r lb.: ''irce coirllrpn,

9c; pure lard l,.

Flour a.th Meat,
FLOUR-ligll patI $5.75; se,-

ond patent $5.50; ,xli'a fancy #5.0•r0;
common .+1.75: sacks lIc loss.

MEAL.--Standard 2i-lb sacks lir

cream meal 49e; cream mnial in

wood $4.25.
GRIT$-Per barrel $1.35.

j'eetstu lis.
CORN-Per bushel $1.00.

OATS--Per bushel 55e.
BRAN-Per 90-lb sagk $1.25.

CHOPS-Per sack $1.55.
HAY-Per ton: Arkansas $15,0)

timothy $25.00; alfalfa $25.00; ,Mexi-
can native alfalfa $25.00.

Sugar and Molassls.
SUGAR-Standard granulated p't

"100 lbs $4.60; choice Y. C. i.00.

MOLASSES--Per gal.: Choice Ac;
prime 32c; common 25c; pure sugar
house 45c.

Coffee.
COFFEE--Per lb.: Fair 15 1-2c;

medium it 1-2c; better grades 20c.

Dairy Products.
BUTTER--Country good to choice

25c; fancy creamery 35c; one-pound
-ricks 33c.

CHEESE-Daisy, per lb 18c.

Chickens and Eggs.
CHICKENS-Per doz.: Hens $5.50;

.fryers $5.00; broilers $4.00.
TIRKEYS--Per lb. 15c.
COCKS, guinears and culls $2.00.

tl•CKS--Per dozen $3.00.
-BOOS-Per dozen 30e.

<. •eents.
iQABAG --Per lb. 2 i-2a3c.

WO-NS-Per lb. 23-4a3c.
,.:. `AT-ES-Per bushel: Colora-

R' Mkinesota $1.00.
=IEANS•-Per lb. 5c.

tsa Nuts
er bbl. $5.j00a5.50; per

e box: Louisiana,

Sbox $4.00a4.50.
lb. 171 i-2a22e.

lb. 20c.
rhand picked per

it on:•e htgl.er.
tbox $175.
?er 400 $5.75a6.00.

lb. 18c.

4 en $1.00.
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l In tsr ng Sp e i II

flCE AN3 IM1StESSlS
.otli Imih qf MYsptaad sad Maeo-g
of Olahgglm FawOp Ottiaog Mid o-
$•00 Poe*em*io' Demoes•t 6P-a-
?reae aos S f fo g* os At1 lloe
,eo Soe0eos IO gpe•eu .

ai ATUIS W9. )UlINtf
SastiratoS. $to. I3 eipecialsac
ltlhoug• 1te OpIsiolO pt congress 4j1

sMb 11it11 bQern ffmajning 34 150
siog lotl eaougS tGO tansate any im-
)o0a94 $u4*l ot engage s0 @atenG
*d -bt~4s, Sberg Ofel appears In the

LDe~Bed atreteetz -seas toErit'
p'e eeles.

Not lodg 6i3e Ope bste o1 tbis so
clle "1ta .orS' ceOgaine4 wo speectes
1 SIar eat4 c$a(a*•r. &hey were
Y ~ Umocrats, og by SaI•n Q Mary-
e 4a nu tte *lber by *ultay of )kla-

1••e. •hl, 1$ two $art*ulars were
liy" ~nila~. ot@ lucheb upon the

*os4allityi <f Jpanese agres4si and
b41 m •a•seie oho w. •le ~errilary

30 thigIn Satbia
_le glitth s•ec Sadia ( cede the

4trt* S 41%s 55a miles long, -o
esgtbe alaskS to Canada. %$Lp Mur-
iSy iec *Sposd t*4 we cede the
OPMg)pines to oSa•g. Alaska was 15
0o cede• tlcae westers Canada
Go•edd tO *aboard and because it
a-4l ul iO •o good fellowsl9 with
ng1lb $ ea IG a modcl fCr the world

to %lihe in $ motlg world's peace.
ri••a was te has9 the thilippines be-
cauoe tti $llb aeede4 lands for fi.
<u#nsla1 10 $> de $S4 a44 #e* 0
c-oloi5re in &1eri~

tae nint speech wa*ed the .lni4
b-•es to !ti) the lead in forming a
quadrrgle alliance 5bich would in-
clige Gret' Britain, t ermany and
France aU compel the balance i the
woil b iintain peace. The Murray
speech wmal•' the United States to
Slace a caldo) of troops along the
Ixican 4ordea blockade every Mexi-
can port Wtt barshtps and after Mex-
ico was starved out to take possession
and rtdbe cquntry in the interests of
the Mexicans. There are some vision-
aries aolore our lawmakers, 0 will be
observed.

Piled Up rouby
The Democrats in an effo to get

places for their party friends seem to
have piled up trouble for themselves.
They excepted from the civil service
the ilaces made necessary for the ex-
ecution of the income tax collections.
Then they followed this by taking cer-
tain deputies out of the civil service.
before that they had been overwhelm-
ed with, applications for places. Now
the stream has been redoubled, and
those who first applied are asking for
action.

Speaking generally of many applica-
tions received, Congressman Sims of
Tennessee told the house: "From re-
liable sources I learn that 38000 appli-
cations have been received from one
southern state for positions where
there are only 350 vacancies in the
whole country." That would indicate
considerable pressure.

Survivori of the ifty-first.
Looking from the press gallery the

other day. the old timers mentioned
that only one member of the house
was left who was also a member ofthe famous Fifty-first, the Reed con-
gress. There are other survivors, how-ever, in the present senate. Lodge of

Masseehusetts, Clark of Wyoming.Bankhead of Alabama, Shively of In-
diana, Mark Smith of Arizona. Stone
of Missouri, Burton of Ohio and La

Follette of ,Wisconsin were all mem-
bers of the house during the Fifty-
first cogress. Warren of Wyoming
was for a short time a member of thesenate in the same congress.

ie of States.
The average eastern man does nothave much conception of ,the area of

some of the western states. A group
was recently talking about size, and
after Texas. known -by all to be the

biggest In area, no one seemed to haveany conception of the relative sizes of

other states. One man thought Ne-
vada. was a very small state. or atleast 'small compared to a dosen oth-
ers. Nevada was the third state in

size. following California, until afterthe admission of Montana, New Mexi-
co ard Arizona, when she dropped: to
sixth place. Nevada still holds the
last place in the matter of population.

Lona Session In Prespeot.
The regular session of the 8ixty-

third congress will begin in a littlemore than two weeks. aid the pros-
pact is that there' wti be a long s~-
eoan. The time in which congress has

been n naltlyint sesna n .ight hare
been utitaed with many importantmatters of wglelation which will have

i4 be consiered in the reguslar sea-ldo. but*ew it will take a lot o time

to comilnde the be anes., - Ir the • pt
pla, It willm be a log time befo the

1will ls the at.
"gilt~

lA YITI OF
lHlIUSTS

$trange tappefling at a
Luntheos It Pari.

48 a a4tta9 MeP s aundsomelp tur-
Dished bous In 'rarie sat a toung girl
1saking wemorandg %eta 9 t stood a
iounu 034e i. e Sn 91s4 S.)uae eirn
*elaZ'hely.

*** the triga" 30 exit "23 to be
out ftather' a.uest at bincbheo."
"Sea enS as arem ap'oe saj(ts
are womag et an wor e0 whsat pog

like to e011It t ie IeIparatiel !4 l Ic

"'ow eae ti.s taeort"
"*' tape Wao is ussi t*, tea•al

age and While ~here gat wins e5 a plaC
to kill the czar. LOe Went -Ath the is.
formation to the princes wShoSas then
thief P~ olic Tjhe plotters s'en ar-
rested, some of thent 9xecute$ othtc-
sent to Siberla.

While she spa$e the ount Sa5e Its-
-tneS eagerly and Whe5 she finished
muttered tf himself, "Nolll $ Unle-
stand why this is t Qone and why
M. , rtier's life ts not to be considere4d
any more than that of the prince."

"Mlle. ?ortler,' be asked. "'i thiS
$Sncheen Q* be a private One--nOe o
present acieg the prineo ane tour qt
ther?"

"That b nml Snderstant ng.
"Will you permit me o Selp tog yt~i

your preparations?"
"Certainly. Wil yoq Out the fruls

*--e Ices, or go't the butcher'?"
"It you will leave the fruit Do $' t

will see that a dish containing the rat`
est in the market s4all be on the table."

"Very well. Xou may attend to
that." i;d she entered on der memo-
randa. "Fruit #i be bought Ip vran
Kerchoff." Thee six swl sltCi " sow
j must be o$."

"Mlle. ElI+"
"Well?"
$4 al g~ b elra f Iw e .$

Something Vlls w-that Dosa $isf-.
ine hangs ovo m*"

"Poor fellow! )ons 64 tat @a.
When we are Iat Iel Ie itke the
bluest ew qthings. It's he live."

j hope you will understand what -
am going to say ~o Igo Wish yos
know that whatever $appagm 5 WOaJ
lay down nm 6St 00 5l4a

"For me?"
"Yes: for yo•"
"Oh. that's " fgume I Mepe"4"
"I mean it. Circumstances mat ti'iWhich will force eke It greO < dis-

1ui'n it"!

Mile. Poier #as * mu•4 pieoc •

pied with her preparations O notice
the agonized look on the young mane
face. A Russian who had made her ac-
quaintance ;t a soiree given by a mu-
tual acquaintance a year before. he
had seen much of her and, though she
only suspected it, worshiped her. At a
quarter to 1 he returned to the house.
called for Mile. Portier and handed
her a dish of fruit that had been ar-
ranged at the fruiterer's. On the apex
of a pyramid was a huge orange.

"How tastefully got up!" remarked
the girl. "I thank you ever so much."

"Place it on the table just as it is."
"I will." And. calling a servant. she

gave the order.
"Where are you going to be, made-

moiselle. during the luncheon?"
"Oh. I shall remain where I can give

orders to the servants. Perhaps after
the discussion is over papa will call
for tme to go In and be introduced to
the prince."

The young man paled.
"Come." she added. "you must be

going. I have too much to do to en-
tertain you."

"Elise." said Ivan. It was the first
time he had' addressed her except with
the prefix mademoiselle: besides, there
was something akin to despair in his
voice. She waited for him to go on.
With an effort he controlled himself.

"If you will permit me I will remaiT
here till after the luncheon. I wish to
get a glimpse of the prince."

"Certainly. if you wish it. Perhaps
papa may have an opportunity to in-
troduce you to our fellow countryman."

The prince arrived and was ushered
by M. Portler into the dining room.
Kereboff walked back and forth in the
ball. from time to time looking at his
wateb. He was very pale, and there
was a took of horror in his eye. This
be partly controlled whenever Elise
came near him.

"Where is Mile. Portler?" he asked
after missing her for some time.

"In the dining room with the prince
and her father."

Tl•e young man groaned. He stood
with his.sees fixed on his watch, wait-
ihg. watching. Istening for the girl, to
appear. Then as the hands of the time-
piece pointed to twenty-five minutes
after -1 be went to the dining room
door. opened it. hurried to the table.
selPed the orange on the fruit dish and
plucied a fuse from it. which he im-
mersed in a inger bowl filled with wa-
ter. Those ditting at the table looked
at him in silent wonder.

"Mademoiselle." he said to Elise. '•
told you that I would die for you. "I
have proved my words. I am a nihi-
list and, have been ordered by my chief
here it Paris to use this, opportunity .to
kill the prince and your father as well.
Your coining In bere s my death war-
ant. Mes ei. call for cth police. I
ba ia either die by the law or by'the

By laterpo$Rlg 4f Ikee Purudr

IASHION HINT
,, JUDIC w0otuT

Nothin] more *ratefuIllt eautiful
VIAg the 4vening .- raps ci the season
could 1o found This er is simplicity
itself. It tl•kes thle Ivelie4 ljines arid
ra:pe floe figure cdiaImingll. it co-

ilets of only (~oe iece w'itb the end-
taught togetheg at the shoulders.

g Iihee thie see nlaits ib tie tounl poe-

'nltih .tlatnelse nteIrlise4 is s teas
Sftl and lashiotable fablic to ese 8ot
~tle cav. S6tl s Stlccb st 5ut at Dece

*t Ublves IuvetyO oB the Sell Deas

de souris, whicl el s ool materialWith 5 surfacr almost as beautiftul as
-ati$ cab a 180 Se ese4 eit londeft*l

-he Ongs t h s ns* t pS 8ggt
and Srillia4 i* cola, an, flow -re-
and brocade effects re favorite!

otc th1 mediui size the cape Siltoquire three an$ one-quartet ards oP
anterial thirty-sis or forty-four *lc`_e

_-id. rtt Whry garad 4t $aStip f

"This ay ~tnton pa4e* 4 cto 1i St*
sizes-small 4& or 36, medium 38 or 40 and
large 42 or 44. Send 10 cents W this office.giving number. 8081. ahd it will be prompt-
ly forwarded to you by mail. If in hastesend an additional two cent stamp for l-
Or Onstage When orderir ea sotugo4

~e........... ..........................

drme ......................................

.... .. ............. ..........

ASnION HIN I
By JUDIC CHOLLET

Short tunics are so universally worn
and so generally becoming that pat-
terns of them are in constant demand.
Pictured are several of the very new-
est. One hangs in shawl fashion, one
is gathered. one is plaited, and others
are in various forms.

Any one of these tunics can be cut
off and joined to a belt at the natural

SMART TUIO EFFECTS.

waist line. They will be found practi-
cal and modish when remaking a gown
as well as for a new one. Tunic and
overblouses are wornr over guimpes and
skirts of a heavier material.

Por the medium size the plain tunfe
will require two and one-quarter yardsof material twenty-seven inches wide.

This May Mantra pattern is cut In gfies.trom 22 to 30 inches waist measure. Send
10 cents to this office, giving number, N01l.
and it6 will be promptly forwarded to yoI
by mail. i in haste send an ad4tlSal
two cent stamp for letter postage. When
ordersng use cqupon.

- I.s;Si;-mii7uqJbil e

FASHION hINT
Ip dUDIC CHOLLE?

Long wafte1 frockl are ecowing t
-choolgirls This one With the straight
*latte6 skirt en yoke thag t eout W-
ens With the blione eleeves O ea -
tremel seew end' attractive. The
Slo. nx4 Iears ere 9ilned tg .ease

CnARMINa Von SITTLE $$HS

$ plain belt and this belt can be used
as a finish, or e draged one eat be In
ranged over it.

All the 6vorlte Wooles IYstl is Of
the winte are suitable " the making
or this very u$ to date drock. Sn the
back Vlew pink eiquet is finishe4 with'
scallope gliges. the •ors telg •ome'
wits white threat.

For the twelve-yead-o Sthe dOeO
atll equi but an6 three-quarter
yardns e iterilal Swenty-seven Inches
wide, with five-eighths .xtra ! es1-i
aneuff talSgard o seeou •

!bh Wap Sabos sateser s I" Mrs
Ar Gtrls  org ten So fourteen gean of
age. Send 10 cents go thi ofoe-oGving I
number. 80900 and S wiU be promptly feb
warded bo yo" by mail. I in habe -nd
an additional ewe cent Stamp for 1M
postq "is eo*riq ae@sn

. ** ......-e .*..+..*.a -.. a.-..

............ ........ •........ -....-.. ... 4 .....

River Stage.
Denison 0.7; Rrthur Cit9 U.@, fal

of 0.2; White Cliffs 1.9, fall .of 0.2
Fulton 7.0, fall of 0.5; Ringo Cross-
ing 0.0; Finley 0.4; Spring Bank 4.0
fall of 0.7; Jefferson 4.0; Shreveporl
0.5, fall of 0.3.

River Forecast.
An unimportant change or fil

will occur at Fulton and Shrevepori
during the next 48 hours.

Sueeession Notice.
No. 15,866-First District Court, Par-

ish of Caddo, State of Louisiana:
Sutccession of Mrs. Annie L. Mil-

. ler.
Notice is hereby given that V. Ir-

vin Miller, executor, has this day

filed his final account in said suc-
cession, and unless opposition be
made thereto within the time speci-
fled by law the same will be duly

homologated as prayed for.
Witness the Hon. John R. Land

judge of said court, this 3rd day of
November 1913. S. O. WILLIAMS,

Deputy Clerk,
Caucasian, Nov. 4, 1913.

Consable's Sale.
No. --In the Justice of the Peace

Court in and for Ward Two of
Caddo Parish, La.: J. M. Land vs.
C, E. Latham.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale to me directed by the Honor-
able Justice of the Peace Court, C
E. Dunson, Justice of the Peace, in
the above numbered and entitled
suit, 'I have seized and will offer for
sale at public auction, .with benefit
of appraisement, for cash, at the
principal front door of the court
house of Caddo Parish, Louisiana,
during the legal hours for sales, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 29, 1913,The following described property,

-o-wit: Lots numbered seventeen
and eighteen on block five of Chris-
tian Heights addition to the town of

vivian, La., as per the recorded plat
)f the said addition in the recorder's
flice at Shreveport, La. Said prop-
rty seized as belonging to C. E. La-
tham, the above named defendant,
lad to be sold to pay and satisfy the
iebt and judgment as specified in the
said writ, say in the sum of eighty-

:o .aid 95-100 dollars, with five per
:ent per annum interest thereon
rrom the 30th day of Aupset 1913,
mad all costs of this suit.

C.P. BA•RNIT ,

2

r IARTER

t01 S" *l1wreptl iotei4 4opmamy

state of touisiana. Parish of Cad-
do: before ine. Sohn it. Witkinon
a aotary public in and for said eart
ish and Utate. Oduly eonlioesionet
and sworn, perisonally ime anl(i a)p-
peared H. I. lilabson. a re-sideit 4l•
iacksonville,*'la.. C. C:. Miller ant
Sames Furloing. i reidents o~ sait
Parile and itut a, lili* i;ilrid andi
declared to me, o tuar., that availinl
tlUemnselves of thi sotnilllltitu ioi tnl
laws of lthe ltale of Lu•isiatta, Ithe
cihaie tforniet anll rallltlit ktel t hiut
selees anti s Jds 91fisse a peseit
fori and rhrtistiblt ltlhei.tselres, a
well as sur~l uithi'le pgi'6"eit at mlet

(hereafter leoiIe i•as.oia'll,1 itl
themi, into a 'lorporl't iota land batt
corporate, and halve adlopteol ant or.

dained and do bl these lresentl
adopt and ordain as their allanal
and act of incorjoiralioat the fit.
lowing, to-wit:

ARTICLE I.
The mame anti title of this corpor-

ation shall be the lhre•nporlt Io'W
Company, with its domicilh :
Shreveport, Louisiana, aniti nltude
said corporate name it shall hay.
and enjoy successioo ior a pterioi
of fifty years, unless sooner dis*
solved as hereinafter provided. Al
legal process shall be served on thf
president, or in his absence on thi
vice president, or in the absence o
both on the secretary of the Corot
pany at its domicile.

ARTICLE It.
The purpose for e'hicb this Cor-

poration is formed and its object:
are hereby declared to be to own
lease or acquire hotels, restaurantb
or rooming houses, and to conduct
operate and maintain hMotel, res-
tlaurant or rooming house. together
with a cafe attached thereto. and tI
engage in the purihase and sal el
personal property in the state o1
Louisiana or elsewhere, and genre--
ally to alo auy and every tlsing
necessary or usual in conducting a
hotel, restaurant or rooming house
and is purtbasing and selling suctl
property as omay be aere•sar or in-
Ceidea to the operatioa of the eame

ARTICLE III.
The fapitai stock of this eatrpls-

tios is bereby lined at the suns of
lifty thousand dollars, divided ivntc
ase bulreret shlore of the pa,
value tof ne Lunired dollars each
and ift sthat etnmelse busirness amd
become a going tencern 'lasegeer
feive thesand dollar. of9 it capital
stock is subscribed fot and said for
in full. Ali stock slay le paid for
in east, ploperty or labor, .t the
discretion of the board of directors
and sihet issued shall be 5,uilp gair]
and so•eassessable.

*RTIC(E IV.
Ih asffaire o tOhis ceioratioc

shall be manages anid •ntrolle4 b:
a boar' of directors consisting o
three stockholders, two o wfiton
shall constitute a quorum, to •,
elhcted at a general stockholder:
meeting on the first Monday in No-
vember of each year, and to hole
office for one year, or until their
successors are elected and installed
Until the election in November 191i
the following shall constitute thb
board of directors of this corpora-
tion, to-wit: -H. B. Mabson, who
shall be president; James Furlong
who shall be vice president, and C
C. Miller, who shall be secretary
and they shall hold their offices un-
til the first Monday in November
1914; or until their successors arc
elected and installed. They shal
have power and authority to make
such by-laws or rules and regula-
tions as they may deem necessary
for their government; to fill an3
vacancy occurring in said body b3
electing a stockholder for the un-
expired term, and in fact to do and
perform any and all things that said
corporation may do under the laws
of the State of Louisiana, except as
herein otherwise provided. The
president of said board of directors
shall have power and authority to
employ and discharge any and all
employes, clerks or managers, to is-
sue any check, note or other obliga-
tion of the company that he may
deem necessary in transacting its
business.

ARTICLE V.
This charter may be altered or

amended, or this corporation may
be dissolved on a vote of three-
fourths of the stock cast at a meet-
ing called for that purpose after
thirty days written and published
notice to said stockholders, as is
now or may hereafter be required
by law, and at such meeting, as well
as any other stockholders meeting,
each share of stock shall be entitled
to one vote, to be cast by its owner

in person or by written proxy.
When not otherwise required by

law, notice of all stockholders meet-
ings shall, be given by written no-
tice mailed to the stockholder at his
usual postofilce address ten days be-
fore such meeting; provided that by
unanimous consent the stockholders
may waive notice of any meeting of
stockholders as well as the time for
such meettigs. When this eorpora-

Ha. 'di evwd by its,limitation •e
; 5".9;

otherwise, it. affairs shall be liqui-
dated by two liquidator, to be elect-
ed by the stockholders at the meet-
ing,callfJ for its OiLsolut1fnl and
such liquidators shall perform such
duties and give such bong "s thy'
stoclholders may require.

ARTICLE VI.
%u s, toekttolter of thiis cerpyoratios

shall ever kw beht liable for the
coutracts or jaults thereof in fny
Iurllvr szzzis than t1 t enyaiA haat
,ln0a 45100 en fbi stork: slo' shell ang
Inelrl iu4r11enalets Itaw 11tie *tft.'(t of
[ii en zo 9leje (b a lrsct .-te $i nih *)
I">alu sing ?et1% ateawa 9*AtUea.4 so abim
gretslrr teera 8Aan ilae splrD~ln9 rs hit
;torte..

III t tirai MIDQe m-A PaaB. osiii aturie
ta.. ?eeu.qloes *uigmie4 9evir gsrazles ir

I)l~.eM4# 5, 4 nie. 101 *fglts 416 4. ?s

leetisi bawitt)0"otE, aw48 &hae Sit *lj"

jitaite thsoit rvujzicfi' 2,zEizaz'e 1le4
atlsUullll f st~eek snhsgrrih4", fur by
each, "-zicta Shalt 4aeze1'l itul ,11164
snrijtioz liisP tm tt'e Mork si tlI{
( tipozrat 01. Gill t) hi 91g. 14I1i EhaIg god

\Noenhe s )19h.
tl. Ii. IAHSt lIN. ` 11t1 sbatl
J3AsEz FeJRIA.N.. 2(N5 stslr5.

Atl tst

Jot1 It n's~liltitorsl

Nota! bille!lit.
ta~im R arectull eramiau'4 t9e

oregoing cflartee ayl finding mots-
ing therein contrary to law. I tse v
by approve the same. Iponm' aC
signed this the 19t1 day of iosgtt-
be, &91. W. 1.! MAABat,

siistriri At t 0r131e

I~ndorse4: 'iae4 asz4 wocor dtl
1tov. 19. 19t1 W. M1. I' mg,
.&phuty Clerk asu4.iOflieiwo tusl

Record(,.
state at Lwuueisiae, 1rerief )O fa4-

rdo: I hereby tertify that the alsese
an4 foregoing is s trUi e*n uurtc1i
eojv of Its* original aet. as tive sabp
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Wken the
Seeasikn 4rises
that you need an Under-
taker, it is then you will ap-
preciate the more that be-
sides being able to procure
necessary furnishings at an
expense to suit your wishes
-the appointments will he
high class, and a Lady Un-
dertaker will attend the de-
ceased if it be a lady or
child, and the obsequies
carried out with that digni-
fied solemnity so desired,
and yet so. lacking in most,
present day funerals. We
have the reputation as hp-
ing without a peer.

W ellmand A o. u(ndertakerg
618 Texas St. Phones 187

SHREVEPORT, LA.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

521 Commercial National Bank Bldg.
Long Distance Phone 709

WILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE
AND FEDERAL COURTS

Shreveport, La.
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